Marvin Key, Marvin and Barracuda Keys, and Happy Jack (Galdin) Wildlife Management Areas

Marvin Barracuda Key WMA decreases disturbance to important shallow water habitats and the large numbers of resting shorebirds that use the shallow seagrass flats. Decreases conflict of use between flats fisherman and transiting boaters. Maintain use of channels.

Marvin Key WMA decreases disturbance of resting and foraging shorebirds that use the shallow seagrass flats.

Happy Jack WMA decreases disturbance of wading bird foraging habitat and nesting reddish egret and great white heron.

This map contains proposed marine zone alternatives for public comment. Proposed marine zone alternatives do not reflect agency decision at this time. For more details about the proposed alternatives and zone descriptions, including associated regulations, see Section 3.3 and 3.4 of this DEIS.